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PKKSONAL notices of visitors
In tlio city, or of Coos Day people
who visit In othor dries, together
with notices of social affairs, are
gladly recelvi'd In the social de-
partment. Telephono 133. No-
tices of club itiL'fiimts will lie
published and secretaries ure
kindly requested to furnish same.

i.ookim;
Your pictures don't mean much to

me,
Of ladles finely dressed,

Embrolderln' their fnn'eywork,
An eyelets, nn' the rest.

Give mo a Bingham plnnforo
Like Martliy has to wear

"When she sltM ri'Ml'i' i'n"nt rags,
An' lets mo help to tear!

Tonight I drove a nail for It
Where never mil before

Was ever d'lvoa- - jtisf behind
Sly cottage kitchen door.

That's why whistle as I tramp
Through a'l the tlrlvln' storm

To .Marthy newln' carpet rags
To keep that cottage warm!

D

ioiewaiid.

k'HUNG the past two weeks two
men navo expressed themselves
to me rather froolv

same subject -n- amely. .,10 uuiioU
phero In f'e respective ho..ies at
mealtime. O.10 Is a prominent busi-
ness mnn, and the other lives on a
farm.

Tho city man was disserting on
the fact that a doctor had Just" told
him thnt ho had nervous dyspepsia.
"And why shouldn't I haves It- - Al-
most any human being would' If ho
nie two of nTo"a aT'o'aU

in

conclusion I am
such that 1

escape to porch
or den.

dyspepsia, course,

it

with1

wo an

hnve
to

of

were pretty

ear

all
tllil

pleasant
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"nit'r" Mt'p loM'Ilt')"1 l'
Marsh by

Franse, Miss
sen Among

were Mrs.
II. Mrs. Gulovnen,

.Miss Mntnle Gulovsen, Miss Frances
Franse. Mrs. I). Rood, Mrs. .1. W.
Anderson, Mrs. Woods, Mrs.

Mrs. George Ayre, Mrs. Gcor;;e
Watklns. Mrs. Alva Doll, Mrs. Maggie
O.sren. Mrs. Smith

social Intended

p.
each

llss GulovBon, Mrs. N. II. Mc- - at
R. OlUvant, Mrs. Sol- - F. Allen. Those present wero:

111a Tl'onins, II. Dresser, Mrs. (Rev. Knotts, Frank lllrch.
r. Wilson, Mrs. Mrs. Frank Sumner, Frank Sacchl. Frank

Mrs. Mrs. David Nelson.
Storey, .Mrs. Mrs. A. F. 'August Isaacson, J. A. Kd
Uassford. W. Wood North Robertson. G. A.
Bend. Wheeler, Mrs. R. W. R. Oxenrldex, Lee
P. Black. Byerly, F. 13d.

A. Hutcheson. Mrs. O. Gos- - Campbell. G. H. Wyen and Mllo
Mrs. Herman Smlthgall and Sumner.

Mrs. Z. Downs.

.WXIVKItSAHIKS.

(Exceptions

mentioned.)

Wednesday

H.jHowo.

Richardson,
Williamson,

Harrington.

and .Mrs. II. Auxiliary r tllu V1'08'
their anniversary nil.I Thanks- - '.vterlnn Church, a silver

,1,1b 'i'i.n i,i ,. te.i at the S. Dow
!ng ra'llng n exact' anniversary ,,?lle",!!l1y'1 Derjnibcr
date their marriage. Thev l,018otea?C8.,w" bo M,r"- -

A.
: sf- - ')ow- -

tallied Mr Iu'r !,ml Thompson.Mr an I Mrs O. 10lle. Inrllnu ,,; t.,. ,.,.,lli,..Mr. mid Mrs. Greaf col
ebrated wedding anniversary
ThiMiksglvlng. They entertain-
ed at thnt dny by Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Jones of

I MHKTIX.

Marshfleld

(Ml-- '

I MVItllN.

under

f,.
rlMHUlIlill 11 n Kn,. ni .1 I..

i WMV nftTtho rcBldciiro and Mrs.Mrs. J. n 1at er real- - w,. iintfit1l. i.
i sten ig ?,'fH,,T ,

T,Ie niU0.,,I,R considered
lin "Ai- -. ., '" " ' v periect this

ed house Vv.l?" ,icn Vr' i"U fqiiiiiict kind ever witnessed in
This being told during soup Z L " M' Aj,IO1K p,R'8'8

' !lcourse maid dropped ,,, f L11!0 "'' evening soventy-flv- o lovers
pine It broke a ii....,ir .i 0mitJn MI of good music wore practically

pieces; hearing while meat Is ,, m
i opartinent piano teachers, such

being 1 wlfo wi" h? I,f8lB,e(l 'v " - musicians as Director Fentcin,
Is because Mrs. i

Pr ,of Tho Guild will and Wolfram
party hasn't her; during V"'Mr JP'" noxt Mrs. Mrs. llorsrnll furnished quite a sur-th- o

salad conrsn llllfnrtliiir
. . W. Among those present prise presenting Miss n

anews is that there Is n , ,7" ,;V 0 AIr8, K' ' Mrs- - Instead of
In ,'!'vo,'.. . .

'A,I'H' M. .Miss Just past beginners' ulnrr,, nu....
probably children will s "1,lc ',n81 I' expect

wbllo wo dessert hnum Nasburg, .Mrs. J. M. space time Mrs. Hors- -
better hilf breaks It to mo M. J. Bering. Mrs. teaching

ba . anothei' winter '"i- - u. .Airs, only a more than
suit. At In

a mlinl grab
pipe

"Nervous Is
outcome. They talk about res- -
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short

I However, her efforts 'rich

WINS XI3W IIOXOR.
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4 vance nupllH
Uric Bolt, and Mrs. efficiency Miss
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Dr.by
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my ami the
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aud

and Wll-- I

a

case with tho men I know. "inciie rnivcrslty, has just attained "K program, Op.
meals really ""other high being chosen one '' with .Mrs. Ilors- -

well, aru those (,f three "10 Hocond nfforded
eaten nt the restaurant. At noon body nt the an to prove

or us are Convention Kansas City. oxcopilonal ability. ren- -
Jolly, laugh forget there will be leld about holiday """'"'i this composition
Is nny such thing as work wor-- time It Is expected thnt (,,,p t,0'Lr' iierforni- -
ry. Of courso l niv wife -- ino delegates, ''' Intricate work, with Its

see much me" and sc'ino's. .. difficult vessages. wus
mealtimes, but aa i usunl attendance. Bolt I'01"''" ''."i-'.o- ry. T V

the ove:ilng is free. If onlv do- - make trip east bv northern noticeable In the which
mesllc problems could be held and via tho southern lH'"r " 8tl'"l"f'' semblance to
until then. so mid tired route, fr at Inter Leonore and

It I have had est. In in i. the music oiienlng
frnitlnil n m,i ....... ... .. . . . .... nf Illilinr,1 rhnuhauser '........... .,.. iuimii iiniiiii. in Milium li e citriKiiniiR ivr nva

troubles to yourself, at his homo
inning huh uieai. I ins looil cost :
too much to by troubles.' i

ami l am hoping for results,
Tho country nun was

'(st

of

mo while we enjoyed the bdiiiiMrul Auction Club will bemeal tli.' grange wns serving that entertained next Tuesday bv Mrs. A.day. U's. do have good dln-- i T. at her home onnors here at the grange, and how street.
enjoy tiieiu. There Isn't

one can beat inv wife when It comes j.cooking, so It Isn't
that makes seem so

joyable to me, but It In just that

"HI

V H

are laughing and ,, .,y ,)(,Z(m'
a while we're Wedn vwas with'

and iih all the v v
chll lren being seen I

not especially at the table,
oven when sizable
young people, do yon know,
tins cay I

at the
up Pi much the

luy- - ,,pr ,,,,1,,,t

(lulld voice, her much
seinience there
versation carried

meals, but surely do wish
wero

Wo have been where!
Olie lltlliu- - nlitnlnu

was Fran-- i
ccs

those
Mrs.

George

.lohn

ford.
Stetla evening

Mlllnn,

Roy

II.
Mrs.
ney.

Chas.
hold

,iitmra Mrs.

VMiiinn Bnr--
lv- -

L.

were

Forndale.

noon

ie,,,o',. Toye

ilennott.

measles

that
must

degree
Geo.

who linen Strnted.
dysnensla. Thnt nthlctlr--

The

Studen's'
crowd together. The

about

In piano

stopping
recentlv eoiiseiiiii.nr.,,

.llnln..

AI'CTIOX BRIIX.'i:.

The

joi.lv i)ozi:x.

Mrs. L. be tovisiting having
eating. meeting sdivery

brought up on old;
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llnd
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very little
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a
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COLLKI.'K

T' hearers oppor
It Is usually up to mother, uH It '''KtMluIned Wednesday
I.. .1.1 .... ... 111' 1 I'll.m 111 mi 11, mi) hi uie
lend In this mutter. s li Is
marlly u (niestlon of health, It

bo at or set aside, .MIXXH3-WI- S CLl'B.
ns Anv will
tell you pleasant ''',10 Wis will bo en-wl- ll

tint pleasant Thursday afternoon bv
and laughter are Important Mi"H Dashney, when the

nlda to digestion. The julco "swap-fest- " (nu exchange of
stomach Is poured presents), will be
abundance under these
conditions, tho

more quickly
up all things

have hoard t at mealtime:
a ninny nn 01 a or a

be

.Mrs. aslsted
Gulov- -

In serving.
present .1. Donne,
li.

N'aglo.

M. of Med
next

Mrs. O.
.Mrs. F. .los.

Mears,
IX F. L.

13. C. Drews,
F. of

Fannie
Mrs.

A.

Curtis
of K

'nw
of

f..!.,...
also

dinner

(il'ILII

of

absenro

fussey
Brown giving

pupil,
I"

eating
M. P. pupil,

simply t'oriiam
Qulst.

at

Ovcrtuio

........

A. hostess

Society

conversa- - .Mlnnlo- -

Vi:i

nun neimsaying of Anyone young In marlage
will ball rolling If Thursday, J. Benson ofolBe Is available. If aro Lutheran offlclat- -
one those only p.uests nt the wedding
can see nutto serlourt troubles vero Mrs. Albert Wlcklund.In funny light, at you can a nuiuber ofdiscussing table delightful wedding supper atunpleasant of lint-- , home Mrs. Foreman In iwnverse,

The spent at the family board
should one of pleasautcst

Miss

C.

L.

13.

Hugo

will

Frans Miss Hilda
w.innwn, iviiiun

Itev.

least
from

13. BKOTHCItllOOB.
memories At ti. .,,,,ni,,.. ,i.
with them In their future lives. lirotheriinnii iv...!,,,,,,!,,,. ........i,
cj.. Inn u,.l.i... ..inun mini, in imn.i nf M
to It th.it It Is with fleers were VnVied
of fun wholesome conversation. ,or t0 Countv iTljenvtst

IpledKliiK their and In
aI"11' '''""""'lo that ho has

cimvivt nnd vice lu thisi .section. They highly commended hl8
and promised to nsslst In ev- -Airs. c Marsh wns bnsti9 nt

diiLM,tf..i u..i.... i"" '.. iucrouH no nx- -

29,

Mamie
nslsted

Corey,

I

I

CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
happenings,

publication In the society depart-
ment of Times, must bo sub-
mitted the editor not later
than (5 o'clock Friday of

bo
allowed only In cases where
events occurred than the
time

the
of 13.

Suth- -
D. Ira

Wilson.

Henry 13. Bott,
C.

LAMMS'

Mr. 'r?
will

L'lvin.r
the

enter- -
mid L.

All
13. Invited to attend.

PIANO TI'Ali CLARA
I IK.MIKL

--1
music season Is well

way.
t'rw.t.nl et Im.n

the

...... Vllll1(1

of the best and
men- - "u functions of

during Marsh- -

of
that fniu;;

pot nt
.... f'd also

1iow my
Schmeddlng.

T",!H:lly with
In

handed c' ,,(!M'-- Plnno-vlrtnos- o

of neighborhood Noble. .j..rv.,
and considering

of
13. being

little

or

of

con

dirrorent.

VII1

fruit, she Justly
elated, ordinarily and

yenrs of teaching are reuulred to
to the ninrked

of Mr. Myron
Unit, lias linn.

mo opening number of eve
cjoncerstueek,

only they ami honor, ,0- - Chnmlnade,
coiiseiiuently digest rupiwontutivus of (lie f:l11 nt piano,

fti'dent National Mls Myren opportunity
a '",r

and that withering of roniliided
or of professional

reallo represciitliig sno dlf-- nll,'f'8'
doesn't of ferenf colleges nlnynd i

at thing Mr. to
the tho the uln,'!'

over route rotiirn H',t',,
I'm sick points or

of nil that ,0 of scene
.....i... VV'!iirni,tu

nini- -

"'Keen here.
spoil

vlsltlmr
Bridge

wo Haines South Fifth
aii.v-- i

to whit wo
them en

.we ,",',',
good
"My father strict

us
theory

heard,
we

and to

we
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Mlss Myron's touch In the iilano
and pianissimo Is soft and delicate,
and in forte and fortissimo shows

cxnresslon and vigor. She
herself with honors, and

the assembly unanimous in
her and Mrs. llorsrnll.

It Is to select the
ml militlmi' if tlm 'Plw.
tire urogram was excellently given

'Particularly Impressive to tho writer
j was H.ichinnnlnorr's It typ- -

lines tiiu Slavish now fl"i'
and resistless, then melancholy an
dreamy, and rendered In tin un
usually brilliant fashion.

Mnrshfleld's music lovers shill
watch Miss Myron's development
wnu inierest and expect great
tilings oi nor.

Miss Fst'ier Josephine Johnson,
pupil of Mnynio Stanley (ild

difficult , , 1l'u,K(,HI' ,s f;M !,lK contralto.
My wife was brought '1)0,,l,"'""' .MIss Johnson possesses splendid

imo wnv. T con- -' ,,, "'f';pld l3plscop.il will and singing was

our

next
taice

not

that
next

food
digested.

Save
you

joue

WO.MI3X.
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should,
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Prelude.
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waH

talk

f,ll'lV

Hon

-- .v...,.h

Mrs.

plauded by tho audience. Mrs. (lid
ley Ins added wreath or laurels

her triumphs In bringing M!ss
Johnson the fore. to be
Hoped that .Miss Johnson will often

e College Club her
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tunities to nsien to tier songs
again.

Mrs. Horsfall played the nccvip- -
panlnients, which, needlpi.w to uy,
left nothing to be wished for.

Refreshments wore ,oived. after
the musical program, and all enjo-e- d

a social chat, which, for the big-
ger part, conslstod In tho Just ami
well-deserve- d praise of the evening's
performers. Miss Myren, Mrs. Hors-fa- ll

and Miss Johnson.
CRITICUS.

IIKBCKAIIS II3I3TIX(J.

Members or Westorn Star Ro-bek-

Lodge will meot In front of
the Marshfleld Bitptlst Church at
7:2.--1 Sunday evening and attond
services there In a body.

! I3X.IOV SKSSIOX.

I bo JMirweKlan Lutheran Yoiiiir
'eonle's Society hold nn onlov.iblo

session last evening at the cluircii
parlors. Various names and diver

nZ ? ovonlnu was an Poi"

will be. In two weeks and K. Brannop
uid Then Larson will have eluu'go
of the refreshments. Those presoiu.
last evonltig wore Rev. and .Vs.
Thorpe, ..Misses Lilly Bremer, Dor-- it

hey Johnson, Mabel, Cora anil
Vllre Mathlso'i. .lohn King, Andrew
King, Olnf Klrkrelt, K. Brainier,
Mr. liiindgreii, Mr. Sandstrom, Peter
O111II, Peter and Chris Thorpe and
13. G. Mullen.

MKHT TlirBSHAV.
,

The Youiig Ladles' Aid of ,tlk
Norwegian Lutheran Church will
be entertained next Thursday by
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lee.

Sl'ltPltlKi: IWUTV.

Last evening i.IIbs .lessle Trunk
was tendereil a 'lellghtful surrlse
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Q.
Lirvls on South Broadway. Various
games wero enjoyed and refresh

ents wore served later. Among
those present were Misses Mildred

orv. Mabel Nkbl-'d- . Dora I'Town.
Cora Dye, I3va Hansen, Dcrmol

i iii i)Ihi, Cnnrlot'o Koyser, Ger-
trude Robinson, Bertha Davis and
.lessle Trash and Messrs. Lee Byer- -
U t elcoy Robinson, 13d Richardson,
I3d Bolt, Chester Isaacson. Mr. Wll- -

I'airson and Mr. and Mrs. .1. Q.
.Tnrvls.

TII.XKS(ilVIN(; IMXXKIt I

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. O. Pratt, enter-
tained at a delightful fimlly dinner
on Tlurnksglvlng. Tho table decor-
ations consisted of wltllo chrysanthe-
mums. Mrs. Pratt wan assisted In
serving by her daughter, Miss Dllla.

In the evening, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pratt entertained their guests at a
theater party at the Masonic Opera
House. Those ehjoyalng the dny
and evening wore Mr. and Mrs. I). B.
Keating. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. But-
ton. Mr. C. C. Pratt, George Pratt
.mil the Misses Dllla and Alma Pratt.

LA INKS' ART (LIB
4

The Ladles' Art Club will bo
next Friday by Mrs

Foley, at tho home of Mrs, W. R
Smith In the Williams apartments

.j. .

BAPTIST YOl'XG PKOPLC.

A meeting of tho doling People's
Literary Society was held at the
Baptist Church last Tuesday eve
iilng. After a short business ses
slon. the following program was very
plensantly rendered:

Roll Call. Those present respond
cd with a quotation, giving the ait
thor. '

Impromptu Remarks. Chas. II. B
Smith.

Song. Society.
It en ding. Miss Crnce Fulton.
Vocal Duet. Misses Florence Reh- -

feld and Alpha Maiicy.
Reading. Miss I'olvn Flaungan
Vocal Solo. Miss Bessie Ayre.
Short Story. Miss Bessie Flan

agan.
Mr. Smith chose as tho subject or

his Impromptu talk "Some Interest
lug Facts Concerning the People or
the South Sea Islands." The re
marks were unusually Interesting, as

Mi'o sneaker has had the opportun
Ity of becoming ncminlnted with
the life and Iriblts of these people.

After u social hour the young peo
l( a to "("( n'ta'n the

Tv.o'3 In December.
Mining tlioso present were Rov

(Contlnned en nc,. Three. )

Xmas Toys

Our big line of imported and

domestic toys which ws have
bought direct from the factor-

ies, have arrived and will soon
be ready for your' inspection.

Our line is larger than last
year and still values.

Always Something New.

Peoples 5-10-
-15c Store

It Is a Reproach

1
to be told that your laundry work

Bioiis wore enjoyen. uerreslinients is not properly done. And nothingwero served by Dorothy Johnson and looks worso than badly done nn linenAjuJnMvobiiso'i. Tin, next mwi'm. Such a reproach will never bo yours
if you depond upon our work, which

SPIRELLA CORSETS
may be obtained in Marshfield '." can ","lk0 We caU fp

frnm deliver work on time when promised,
. ". uro ,owe tnan such

mrs. Annie noiiana, wo,K B"oum co"nn"dwA""",: P .proKrani. The

"iitertalned

better

..- -. ,...,. ,uuluIj , MrSi A e one nnd wwioci c , ifinno D,k,88ford' " th decorations we're made to meet a"week Mf?2m 352 So, 5tll St, PllOlie 200-- X lMLl?M!hMa7UNDRY

4

IRVING
BLOCK

MutsnnioLM, orwjov
OWING TO LATE DELIVERIES

We Find Ourselves Overstocks
and therefore at the height of tho season wn r,' ,

reductions usually given after the holidays, Ve

beginning Monday, December 1st, lasiiii" & r! !,eek

December 6, iatUrday,

WE GIVE A rfCOUNT OP 25 PER. cent
on all lines- - mentioned below;

COATS SUITS FURS WOOL DRESSES

Jtwced to Vacate!
Our lease has been canceled and we only have iint'l

January 1st to get out, As yet we have been unable
secure a suitable location and for that reason will close out

n

the entire stock of high grade jewelry,

E. C BARKER,

Gold Filled Jewelry, 1- -4 Off.
Solid Gold Jewelry, 1.4 off
Waltham Watches, 1- -4 off"

Souvenir Spoons, 1.4 off,'

Cent
Disconjunil!:

On everything except
nnmminiMv Silwnr niiH D!M

Ben Alarm Clocks,
A small deposit will hold

any purchase until Xmas,

Should I secure a location

tho sale will be discontinued

at these reduced prices and

regular prices go into effect

again,

I have no old stock; everything new and up-to-d-

266 NORTH FRONT STREET

"THE MERRY WHIRL"
a dashing musical comedy, will he the bill

Saturday and Sunday Nights

At the Masonic

Don't Miss It
The CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST, which had to be

postponed last night on account of no electric light se-

rvice, will be put on tonight, in addition t3 the regular

bill and will be worth the price of admission alone,

Don't miss the best show of the season.

Bon Ton Musical Comedy Co.

PRICES 25 AMD 50 CENTS.1

Christmas Time Is Here

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE

Diamonds, Watches,
Cut Glass, Toilet Sets,

and Jewelry for the

Wants of Everyone
'

ENGRAVING FREE.

F. W. BERTRAM
1 30 BROADWAY MARSHFIELD, WW

rV mm .a llAfllfl
i imes want aqs. onnR

. .lrlfflflJ7.rv,..j t-- i n-.-.i x mi.a 'runes vii


